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A Ctrl of Think? . ar
As Our Contemporaries See ItIm it proven aui in no tninner

A REPLY-T- O
CITIZEN

II AGatiiinos furniture'iwlitical it. ner im it favored
any class of ersons to the exclus- -The Ansonian

w. c BIVES.
Cratfclif at Straws.

(Charlotte New.)For quit awhile ihr ha n
n of others. Citizen Iould

We wish to express our sthcere
thanks to the kind neighbors! and
friends during our dear mothers
long illness. The family of

Mrs. Eliza Trsp.
Pinenles for the kidneys strengthen

these organand assist in drawing poison

a scarcity of articles in favor or
t .V. & m1a .,An.seveni years bo uic n micknow bv thb time that it is one

Hit I ehieflv democrats, but by noUe open saloon. On sevf ral oc- -

i tlu use thing to make --statement and - -.

means altogether so, arose in their
.a . . a

PeichLanj Itemsr
Sereral of the Peachlaiid folks attend-

ed church at Hopewell Sunday. L

Mra. S. C- - RoX is quit sick.
The Rural L'tter Carriers' Aiwxia-tio- u

of the 7th Congressional district
veil! xueet at Marwhville on the 1st Mon-
day in SepteinbjT at lUo'clmk. Let u
orge all the Carriers of Anxou county to
attend:

Rev. tei. II. Atkiu.-u- of 31onroe will
li in a meeting here on next Thursday,
th? tSud. and continue for mmie day.

Mr. Jf H- - Hornbnck. who left this
Stutt; almt 1 years ago to make his
home in Teraa. i ispending' this month
v.ith frieud and relatives here. He
ftiyi crop are better here than iiv Texas.

something entirely different tocasicms we narr inp'.v.
of our columas to anyone wishing might and decreed uiai , me igno

1 At !htofi.-'l,- from tne wooa iryprove it. He simply makes the rant negro voters should do lonto defen.1 the? great business pro--
S

tr of Mrrb S. 1 atement and offers .no prooi.
tisra,-kidne-y, bladder trouoi. ior. ..
lago and tired, worn --ont fetding. , lney
imnn- nni. k relief. Satisfaction i gnar- -motini: H institution. ne sa ger stand as a source of contami-

nation and pollution in the politicsIt is equally fair for all clashes.finally agreed toloon su porter anteed. Sold by Martin Drug Cotof this state. Since that good day
Helou h the section providing forI UCSDAY. AUG. ?a 1907

when the amendment was passed.write an article .lefemlin: In- - !- -

f i L . n - hi& mthe sale of Ue liquors: disfranchising the negro, there :The Ansonian AYantjAds.
brin wonderful results.siUon. iiroviueu, These We Especially Welcome

Sc I.V That it hH be anUwful
name km never disclose.!. has been avwonderful transforma-

tion in the politics of this state.Ux inr jhvrit-t- n to me or 1"
--ritm ti any intoxicating liqiiun of

thanks to democracy, uood menhe did not een want Tiik Ann
U3V deil to know who w rote the 1whatvrr miw anown or

r.w mnv tvrwiu who is nt in actnal neel today are no longer defeated by
.f n-- h tinon for medical purposen. orarticle. Well, we waited, exi-ect-im- r

to have somethinj: to reply to.
the corruptionists who wielded the
negro vote. A man stands on his
merit and unless he has merit he

t.t nuke or jovr a prencnpoon ur mu

miM h M'intiT i lrinki to or f.ir any er-w.- r

irti. fy nmlmoch phrwevannince our efforts so far have lecn

Vc ho fc ly rtntTl"i that
tl color) man houkl Hirni-f.t- J

from itir not for the

,U of tUrountry alon butmt
f H for hi own brl inUrL.
'n-- f that thU true i not wan-

ing. an.1 not only lb inWdlijrrnt

wintry lJt Macka wll. d-m- it

that th colored nvan a yet

no pla n litic. Tlx fol-

lowing uiurinrf from 00 of tlc
Uik'hlrt rnrn- -f tlx Sute, anl

cannot receive the honors of this TOcharjee. anl th-- n only in faith fori;i - cur-,t;-nt at a snake in hijrn
commonweal th. ft

at
line w p -

crrvs without irettin a sijrht at tulii-ina- l piirij uny- - An3 V

rii4Atin anv of the iroviim of tnm
rrtion hll hejmiltyof a mimlemeanor.

And they can feel assured that when they ilacc their wmits !

fore us,Uhey will 'je carefully studied and every, effort made m

our part to take care of the young couple's every wish in luaK

ing their lirst selection of

Furniture and Furnishings for Their Home

The "Full Liner" Store carries the goods with which to nun
the space, from TIIK KITCIIKN TO TIIK PAKLOK.'

We put down all Floor Coverings, put.'up Window
' Shades and lix everything ready for use.

Since that good day, when we
freed ourselves, things have goneit. Ytu never ca,n tell just what

tn.t mhall finl or tronruwoea. or iwio
mffit ion are havin. At lvt our along smoothly and without fric .TO

'TO

TO

finl aiil impri-m- etl at th ni-cre- Uon

of th- - onrt. lTnlhsl. this actahaJlnot
W cwntrul to prevent any phyncian

" - j - - - -
ei-cte- d contributor catne up will tion. But, it would seem that

this serenity is to receive a severe
iolL at the hands of liquor men of

a .
a long face and sanl that Im- - i ever

couM quite convince hiniseli lliat

tlie ionle would not i out that
who ha lone hi rvf

TOI .. - full of fellirr to 1)1
r- -

a hrrHnU-for- - nl rrom pvinj?
prewrirtion for a quantity not more
than .m- - quart einK anch per-mm- .

ni tbf written rej)reenUUon of
nolh-- r tht iuh pn-H- i in in actual

an! nrjfnt n- -l of piritnotv, rinooa
mlt lwrs f.ir mlieinal pnrpoaea:

lYovi.!-- !. further, that mh prrwerip
k il iti-h- l to imch written

I.. ... lU ...Ihrir of the sahion"

defence.

m
m

Hut "Citien, in the M. &

of last week, is Ukler. lie rome tjttioii. U'arinic the tme date

CHI N.AWARE!
FOR EVERYBODY J

lleyond a doubt, I have the largest and most com- -

plete line of Chinawarc ever seen here at this time of J
year. A great variety of designs to select from, and j

the prices are as low as you could wish. Come and j

see what we have. No trouble to show you.

OUR ENAMEL WARE!
Is beautiful in appearance, enduring in quality and san- -

j

itary because so easily cleaned and always free from
rust. It costs you less in the long run than that tin- - j

ware you have leen buying.
.lust received such a big lot of pans, pots, dippers, ket- - ;

ties and boilers that we can sell it to you cheaier than,!
ever.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Are in demand for this hot weather and if you expect ;

to buy a stove, it will pay you to investigate what we

have.

alio Uw Wr f'l ' rl lnour.ces to the
The Gathings Furniture Company ;

"THE HOUSE Ot QUALITY."
Rutherford Street Phone No 41

. nAiatuB Ih f' of th l-- t Iftl vsMa.a w

world cerUtn utterantes of Tin. all " 1J
. itl w-et- it

..vt.v Itohh lirave man thai

tht-rs.- ,f ; lTontL farther, that no phy-i- n

-- hull hrfe more Un twentT-fir- e

nt ft Kinnif a prwrripUou In
nr cast: Prorill. farther, that any

P n- -i whu -- hall willfnlly anl fairly
make representation to any pbywcUn
r.r the purpo--e of pn nrini any ipiri-nu.n- .

--iniitiM ir malt iuinom for him

he is. Heliees s,mething ami
1 to av so. What a to--

i.?.. . rn rth'us. current ami .Oiall irniltT
l hall be finell - .... -

ancient history. Knal rights. iub.4 (? I.- - "- - " I"4111

if r n h-'- tp tt not in.re titan fifty dollar or imprisoned
n.t mr- - than thirty Itct cetera. Hut it remains a mys-

tery to us that he forgot to signWiuw thi ir ri-- MI tlx
nillHU ul h nw to bring tl It will lc seen from the above

his name to such a ma-sterpioc-
t. tt.it it i not necessary for thejirn into ihtK- - in. it ha

Wc hear that he himself was com
' i a ' - -

phvsitian to make a special visitrritM irl by ""nf of lUtwsr

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

The Right Goods
With A Close, Quick Price and
the Money Down Every Time.

plimenting his efforts since the ar and charge for that in addition to
-- .....i W imtlv htr thi to

TO

TO

TO
ticle apKaird and no doubt if it

his charge for the prescription.' '
ay in rrAy: that if tho gudtj ... in I ttublished nirain, he
mii.l tand the stench thry hate

Hi
Hi)

Hi
Hi

You claim that every citizen of
the county will, if the medical de- -,.il.1 natrh awav that doubtfulrt. It tliero rwre of how
isitory is adopted, liecome W. IN. Hi

Anson county, who, according to
report, have ushered back he
dark days and are scouring the
woods, dragging illiterate and un-

scrupulous negroes lo the jtolls
the idea being to secure a major-- ,
it j-- to keep Wades bo ro wet. If
the information is correct, as to
the conduct of certain liquor men
in Anson county, then it is the
duty of every citizen who believes
in purity of i clitics, who lelie,vcs
in the course this state has follow-
ed for the past few years, under
the new regime, to denounce, and
do all in his jwwer to thwart this
effort to revive the ghost of cor-

ruption and political filth.
We trust that noble spirit which

fills the breasts of Anson's citizen-
ship will become aroused and de-

cree that such foul and base means
of defeating the will of the major-
ity of white citizens shall not be
permitted.

Yhen the pniosition to legis-
late Anson dry was brought be-

fore the last legislature, it was
urged by the prohibitionists of
that county, who had a petition

the names of most of
Anson's best citizens, petitioning
that liquor be legislated out of
Anson, that because of the negro
vote which liquor men brought in-

to the election that it was almost
impossible to enact a law which
expressed the will of the white cit-

izens. It would seem that there
was reason for this claim.

Such a situation as this should
not be permitted. The Jevs can-
not find language too strong to de-

nounce the spirit of those corrupt
liquor men, who would traduce the
political system and thwart the
wishes of the majority by such
base and despicable conduct as
above described.

Ye devoutly trust that the will
of the majority of Anson's good
white citizens will win in this

TOrmo the IhI from "iich v

htnal corruption in the future. inrtner in the whiskey traffic.
non do plume and Udtlly lix hi?

lawful signature thereto. Wei

may he t himself on the shoul

tier and say. "That whs a gran,
stroke of mine. I did what n

AWhile it i rt a Usk, thin You knew lietter when you made

the statement. The law provides
Hi
HiIl-- r tarU re.ly to eire such

i r rupto wlereer it i olisertr!. that no profits above the actual
ni ending exenses shall accure.one else has dared to do ami what

t tle U-- t primary rlettion heM
has liecome uni-pul- ar a tliiny Vow Imw do von claim that therrt tin inmn for tlw nomination of
it. ! has itmnn into disremite. I

citizens of the country will be..inn irliial. Mrm--H were enar Hi

The Few Remaining Summer
Days Shall Be Notable Ones
From a Bargain-Yieldin- g View
Point '

ii? . fc
'

Men's Alpaca Coats $ 1 19

Men's Hlack, unlined Alpaca CoaLs with neat white si ri )'..

dared to defend the ojn sale o irtensi Men ioin each othertl tht niA.le loyal ilemorrats
whiskey. I plead for it ami.

in partnerships that are expected toxhml f their rt.vs action.
though I hid Udiind a meaningless It in orolits. We trust thatMen turne.1 iiway in tlivtfust from

ho liefore me has

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

the time shall never come whenthe jrnlU aiI re fuse I to ote. Wfi

lo not -- lieve that lhrs thiniT ilawl to go even that farf'
"Citizen. you have immortalize

this town or county cannot exist
without profits derived from thetfl or lefeateJ any raixliilate

yourself if you w ill but step for- -
sale of whiskey.I the time. Uit tley were wronjj .sr. p.i

wanl and claim what is rightfully
rieierthelev This iir merely

worth $2.00. Price balance of season . .

Linen Goats 39c
It is a shame to refer to Christ's

miracle in defending the present- -

GET IT AT MARTIN DRUG CO.

ABSOLUTELY FKEE
$75 Worth of genuine Hand
Painted Japanese China.

With each purchase from our store we will give a ticket
from our cash register, showing amount of purchase and wjien

you have tickets to the amount of $10 we will give the holder
of this amount of tickets one piece of this handsome Japanese
China. The only condition of the contest is that thc ticket
must be for cash purchases. Think of it! we give you value,
received for your money, sell you goods as cheap as any store.
Wo offer you as extra inducement polite and courteous treat-

ment with prizes for cash. , ,

i TiicMnTiN nuc OOMPANV f t
PHONE 81.

alio lel to the matter without men yours.
To attempt to answer such day oien saloon. We do not betioninj: the ntnui of thoe resjwn- -

Hi
Hi
Hi

weighty article is a task for which andColored Coats, coolihle. We liee that the time licve that Christ ever converted
. .a t

comfortable,
. - :::r

Men's Linen
now ... . . .niirp water into such a nuiu aswe demand due credit ami having

explicit faith in our citizenship,
to reward those worthy, why here

that disiensed by the modern sa

loon. Hi

,s rome when such thouKI 1 fillip'

rir. no mailer h whom it is

prartuel. We owe allegiance to

rt irty or moement, tltf lsic
prtmiph of which will justify
siK-h-

. Tle time has come when it

i'
It is indeed a poor argument

for anyone to say that, inasmuch as

goes:
In the lirst place, "Citizen"

would hafe it understood that the nrohi hition will not totallv uro- - Vouching for Ncfrocs is Bad. 'Hi
WDZTI. vTT.i- - i.: w i.... ihitlfi'ai.s TIT fiftnalinir whiskey

Mil I - I ill- - I I wa" ll I II I I I - Tlie registration supervisor oft methoU may as well pretail in that Anson county, N. C. is . registerrJt-iion- s a in ou.sinx4 enterprises live ing negroes under the grandfather
rem a'i i ell say
since it is iminissible k
a erfect life, therefore
no attention - whatever to

t th- - man who stxxU fir dis clause of their registration law

" " . i ' M

when was there a pint legally
sold in Ya.lesUiro? Whiskey men
themselves d i.t even claim that
they oMxluct the business legally.

As to our forcfatliers making
. ii . . t t i

iy
mor- -MntMi in rimer i"iuio or in nis Such men as Judge R. T. Bennett

Men's Suits 2 33

Men's Brown Twilled Suits with neat 1 lerring-bon- e sti i w,

worth $3.30. Our price now '.'.''.:

Better Suits
.Our special is Suits to sell from $5.00 to $10.00. Ye

made prices on these to clean up the Inst garment.
' Prices now . . . 2. S3, 3.M3 and 5. S3

Voile I2 '2c
Hlack Wool Voile, worth 20c, our price, from now on k'V

Lawn
A few bolts left of our Fancy Floral and Striped Lawn b
close at

f

Nusines atTairv, will lar watching als. "Citizen," such a weak
argument is unworthy of y mi.

go before the registrar and state
that they knew their grandfathers
to be white men who conld vote SUMMER TIMEtwn it cnes to the otlxr.

To the cohnis) man we rvt ani siunir wni-SKe- wnv we tio
; As honest as you are, you should

this is arl will remain a white not resort to sueh nonsence.
Prohibitory laws may not era- -man s riHintry anl a winle mans

Hi
Hi
Hi

not deny that such was true in
many ca.ses, but that fart does not
place any moral obligation un
us to continue that or any other
evil practices they might have in- -

B A R G A Iifo rnn.ent. It has reuirc
fori m mhih instamrH to make r

before 1867. Hetter stop it,
Judge; you'll be sorry you did
some of these da.ys if you don't
mind. Using money to carry an
election for whiskey is bail enough,
Heaven knows, but vouching for
negroes is worse than that because
it reintroduces them as it factor in
politics to be used by base men for

dicatc the inonlinate drinking of
whiskey, but wherever tried they

I have serves! to minimize it. Youso iitatftame orve stanLs ctcr Jr
i . t iiuIlISI in TImH' nrtpr i latmsil !re.iy lo assert tne while titans Hi

HirUini. WlTieer the colore)
Uk'ht t0 W wi,,inr toto I- - ,rf.x t. A..I that decanter I ai,tin an'

.Lt.ur,! ......1. . . r... 1 w--
v .vou can to improve the con- -

mn is wrary f such a state of For Next 10 Daystid government, and we do notdition of affairs. Are you aiding
v V ' t va ' O- -l S IUUIJI
Ain lkOA! til A striMkfn wliirli ilnr.

12 Lawn
10c Lawn
5c Lawn

.T'.c

.5?c

.:ie
believe the democrats of Ansonaffairs, lot him srrk a climate m

ilhc church thcing its onward rush through civil- - U?S ,ro,b,ema .a i t . t county will stand for any such.wiwre ine iiiiiai atnxsHtere is Hi)or are you defending the saloon,iation. ha.s Iowip down in itsa wm The fidelity and devotion of Anson
county democrats have been tested

nwre rfneniai to turn. I iiere
.

" its greatest enemy? Your articleis t i a

In order to make room for New Stock arriving
every day.

Bed Room Suits
would indicate that you are say- - el and proven too many times. Alives ami washeil away more ! trhit mun niQi vnf fnp rit o nr !nc tvay- - awa v ugulliOiing to the church, "Overcomek a 1 t bright proects than any otheraiaxe. ixn llie-s- e few cea.se a prohibition bill but the white

man who assists or connives atmis evu ii you can, mil l amknown agency. You ioint to itlleir raillin, time in tliis coun- - rgaimt ami for the evil." Hi

Dress Linen
Yard-wid- e Dress Linen, worth 25c, going now the yd. ir.b-

Boys' Suits
It is not too late to buy .your boy a new suit when you ran
get these prices

. All $1.25 Suits now. . .80c All $1.50 Suits now . . .$l.m
All $2.00 Suits now i .,$1.50.

with nride. but has it causal von "tt . ..i...T.
you

.V the registration of negroes islr for the roloreil man will l
$10.00 Suits for.

3.".00 Suits for.
30.00 Suits for.

... . i iuai no reiorni ever - i i.
.$35.00

30.00
25.00

to hoKI dearer the church vou ran. in rl,v l,i r, nt . ?improf el.

m
m

m

m
"a
m

, , . .. , , : ' , ;. ,s lenamg nimselt to the effort.rs ami aiuKie 10 w un priiiei l" inru 1 ou that s beinc made all m-P- r tha
lias it in anvwav he is; to make lu 'i turn up some SouUi to mn th. .lrr t tl.A .

HiM.VO.t .U.U,.l ,.,..t.SP,.tS yote ()ncc ,your success in life?
l.l-w- - r Ka --s. 4

Sjiecial prices on a few Side-Hoard- s.

Don't forget my Specialties i lied Springs,
Mattresses, and Floor Coverings. In these I
lead, others follow.

As to a foreigner hashing up n- -. :.;.t i "v1 wc . LuVa . as'njw ooiioi .Maine, .nr. -- nrl tlA uhn a Va. am .wro. ...:il- . i wmm.m IVIS M. t.4. I HI lVf i Will(t I F I AM ir M rA ft ft kl tvi a I- - n v 1character here. We seriously

W v. ii v a. Ien askei to explain
bm tl rommissiooers of nson
rMinty will s.xurr tlieir wlmkey
to supJy tlw tle(iritory in the
ernt that th proioed bill shall

ratttWsl at the coming election.
H.e Ull provides that tlx nuin-g- r

of tl ilej-ito- ry shall pur- -

w" . " ; i'y be used U vote every one ofdoubt w lie thc r any man's charac- - ...o.v -- uH-n. V" nrsHthem, and then LILES' STOREim mis IU1IHT Will UC lOUIKIactcr has suffertnl bv his comins'. ... .P . A rn. ...I... .
UNDERSELLING

IVIORVEN, N. C.
Wc rise to sa3 however, that vJ I Too, I . I - -- -

" " a s a , i

Hi
Hi

145 ' Ithis town posseskses a great number PHONEFirulinir another erih as vou do (O" Home.)
of characters which no foreiirnerrha tlw suck of liquors and the in your conclusion, is helping but We appeal gently to thc sturdv

litile to solve the present question, manhood and patriotism of Ansonrounty Jivsician shall examine the MOTTO: Small Profits Make Quick Sales. rwhich, if solved as we think best, nt to let that old race question be mvane to st that only pure liquors
will help much toward bettering resurrected again and the Demo-- ccccecooocoosuitahh for nteihcal puriajtses arc xooocoooaooacothe conditions you mention. crat who insists upon registering-- ld. It is not stated wherr the negro rotes should be exposed for

HAVE YOU TRIED A MEAL AT THEMsck our last issue, thc d is pen- - each and every offense. The ne--hquor are to lie nurchaseil. but
wrr no dithculty to lw rxer- -

i .
sary has lieen voted out of Ches-- ro nce nfts made agreatdeal bet-tirt;- l.l

t : tr progress without the use of the m Estate &losuranc.
"i

or nativc-lior- n can hash. They just
won't yield to the operation.

If you don't care to be told that
you are voting with the ncgros,
why cca.se in your efforts to regis-
ter them, for we supposed 3011
were placing them on the books
for a purKse.

It is not flattery to speak of the
good qualities of "our Primitive
lUptist friends." . It's all true
that we said.

'Itcd-ye- " for the stomach's

rifiicni in in is matter, liiereare " '- - than .. it!, TT
1 l t i; I I" " aocv nowa numler of repuUble firms in

tlm lnilel States who manufact
vmauuc.mic oion ior prouioi- - manifest no inclination or desire CITY RESTAURANT ? YtfADESBORO. N. C.lion lsenson, arrenton and to enter politics asrain. unless ther rFxJenton. During the time, (Jov- - r persuaded by some designing!ure pure liquors for medical pur

ami we pre-sun- that tlev
will rontinue to do mx

ernor Hdke Smith of (Jeoreia has wni.le Ptcian, and it is a creditl
Till ItlflPP lme linon i lin--.nrll- .r m.n.lini.Ll 1 ? tienal the prohibition bill just ,IS t5S H!" .. ... .'...X. ...- - v i kii.ri r u ill i ii i 11 ii n - :i i ii i w 1 1 1 11 1 1 n. I ml n

V """" "--' " uuucj new
mana?ement. dood cooks, wholesome food, and tlmih--

u u. uie legiswiurc 01 ine mem lead industrious. honesL so--
sake! Do Trie dare take it for such vice is what wc offer for your patronage. Call and get a Lunch or kleal

icc line of Fruits, Tobaccos and Cigars on hand all the time
.uiie. l nis Dill is in many re-- ber lives and steer c ear of the

Wi: hear of some who, on ac-

count of vhim thing said by thi a reason I Mocts a more stringent law than white man who tries to get them
1 L. D. E D W A R D S, Proprietor.in me reference to the post- - the one the people of this countv ,JRCk inM P""cs.llr, hate refused to rote the dry

lirket. We rr of he opinion
tltat tlnpy nerer exctetl to rote

office ami Mr. Matlierson, "Citi are asketl to ratify on the 31st.

for Whom Is Insurance?

It is not for-th- e rich, nor thc independent, nor the sellish.
It is for the man who recognizes resj)onihi!ily; for the iiiaii
who will discriminate who will take" the money he needs for
other things and put it in-Lif- e Insurance, because, he sees that
the protection ofhis loVed ones afterfhis departure is the great-
est need of all. Such a man is worth insuring and such a man
should be sure of his insurance. - , ,

- There is no company in existence which has so effectually
safeguarded the interests of its policy-holder- s, and at the same

Tempraic Grovrlnf.
(Smith6)d Herald.)

zen" simply shows, as he did in
speaking of the ancient .decanter,it beforr. Hy such action, a xksX In Wadcsboro township, there

Onward sweeps the march olamount of principle. U shown. that he is living in a now remote . vv w -. 1 .. . ...
past. Even sneers at a modern l"1!" aou ieTaiizelnegroes. Miall they be the bal- - s l onmMi :n xwi. nv.,whiskey

Is !c breath they tell tlx; poor postoffice. Wake tiii, .Mr. Van

No more June
Brides for 1907

tnee of power by which this good Whiskey advocates mav snerni
Winkle, Something has happened township goes wet or dry f money, light and work to makeignoran: man that h will not b

a!4e to get a drink of whisker if since you have slept. - the business a success ami rivt- -
O A 1 . t . . t 1 .11. t . . .Man is a sensible animal and his .Mr. coniena mai me dry neo-- aoie. otii jusi so sure will the ne--the tn gors dry; in th next time iias made such liberal provision for them, as the SOUTH

FDU I itrcr c TDIICT .
ple arc taking just as much inter-- 1 f"ous. business of making and en- -Anglo-JNuo- n blood has come tothey declare that the town will be I

i--fl LI I L OL mUO liU. I r.S cnaccf,. ..,..l l, !!.est interest in the nrro . couraging arunitenness be desassert itself against the great evils I - . c , J
ilo v tle wrt ivinlA Tii f A Iincident to the open saloon. True, i . ... ..- - i r , r

as you say, every nation has had its man will gLdly give you space to luTSU
prove it if you can. - Is that fairt to pply right -- whew soreness ..and in- -

been equaled.
We have written over $100,000 in Anson county since Jan-uary 1st-- - We want you to become a policyholder.- Mt usshow you its plans. This Company as far as practical loans orinvests its premiums m the section from which they are drawn.

Write or call on us.

Uut hare just received nobbiest line of Jewelry you've seen in
HAT, SCARF and VEIL PINS, BELT BUCKLES, FANCY
COMBS, etd Some of those New Collar Supporters for tbe
ladies so popular just now. We have the above In Silver, Geld
Plate or Solid Gold. Call and see the pretty things so stylishT

rumniatioo exists. It relivM t nnm
stimulant, bat the day of King
Alcohol io that capacity is draw

full of blind tiger whukey. Such
thin argument!

A rrmt of color applied for
registration under the. Grandfather
Clau Ut week, claiming to be
a lineal descendant of President
Andrew Johaon. He waa

by Judge IL T.

OS the first day of May of this 32? JXSor protrndin
ing to a fitting close. jcr, wic puu taxes 01 negroes I 7- - oa oj-Marti- n Drng Co.

The medical depository is not were paid. Their property taxes.
an untried method of handling amounting in some cases to L,?"?1. uble nd letus

two cents remain unpaid. Noi ?lite
Phone 52. Office in Parsons a Hrdison Building
T. C. COXE, President W. J. rose, Sec y a TreasJ3the liquor problem. It has work rristried successfully whereerer tried! j --i. wu. rw wuuu or irondoes that look suspicious to you f beds. Gathings Furniture Co. '
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